
COVID-19 Hunger Response:

Home Food Deliveries





Operating a centralized home delivery model of food 

resources allows the emergency food system and 

other partners to meet the needs of the most 

vulnerable in our community by bringing food directly 

to their door in a reliable and safe way.  
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How It Works



How It Works

1. Clients complete United Way of King County’s 
online intake form.

2. UWKC matches the household, based on location, 
to their local food partner.

3. The food partner prepares a grocery box for the 
client.

4. UWKC coordinates with DoorDash to schedule a 
driver to pick up that box and deliver it to the client.



Partnerships



Who We’re Serving & Where 

• 2,800 households representing over 11,000 
individuals are served per week.

• 20 partner locations distributing food boxes 
across King County.



Who We’re Serving & Where 

• 70% of clients live in South Seattle or South 
King County.

• 69% of clients identify as Black, Indigenous 
and People of Color.



Priorities In This Work

• Minimizing barriers to access

• Personalizing client delivery plans

• Reliably meeting the needs of households 
in need across our community



Who We’re Serving

Teri received our boxes with an almost empty 
cupboard. With the groceries delivery from 
DoorDash, Teri’s cupboard became almost completely 
full. With the added food, she was excited to invite 
her daughter over for a meal—something she’d been 
avoiding doing since she didn’t have food to share.



Who We’re Serving

“I recieved my 1st food box on Monday, and it 

definitely came at the perfect time! My Grandaughter

had a touch of a tummy bug, and I wanted to make 

her Chicken noodle soup. The delivery man came 

with Everything I needed, plus Extras!” - Nina



Jimmy had been receiving deliveries for several weeks 

when, due to prohibitive rent, he let us know that he 

was moving. Though he moved out of the service 

area for his food provider, we were able to continue 

deliveries at his new home through our partnership 

with Safeway. His first box arrived the day after he 

moved in.



Next Steps: Scaling up to meet the 
need

• Expanding capacity in high demand areas

• Expanding culturally appropriate options

• Continuing to support clients and food 
partners through 2021



Questions & Follow Up

Madeleine Vistica (She/Her/Hers)

DoorDash Home Food Delivery: Operations

United Way of King County

mvistica@uwkc.org

mailto:mvistica@uwkc.org


@UnitedWayKC


